
Political Advertisements.
The following naweil persons offer theinsolvesaa

:!itnlitlates for the &Aileen n»med below—aubject to

L‘e tioetolonofthe itriotblican County Convention :
Fon itErnesrgraTtvE,

JOAN f. MITCIIBLL. Wellsboro,*
Fun PLIOTILONOTAII Y,

J. T. I)oNALDSON. Vieribboro.
(teu. C. CON, Liberty...
HENRY 11. CARP. Sullivan.

IFon 11F.01STP.11 AND RI:CORDER,
1).1111US L. DEANE, Wellslalro..
D.11.1!/1 DULKLEY,

• Fon Coukry TnE.ketTnßat,
C. F. MILLEII,-Tioga.
M. V. PURPLE, Merllel4l.*
R. U. ROSE, Sullivan.

. JA:NIF.S M. WILKINs9N, elxarleototi.•
BULL BALDWIN. Tloga.t
117iTowLAND, \VeUaburo.•
11. li. IItILLANDS, -

J. W. TUUUS, Lawrena•ev -tlle.w
P. C. VAN OELDP.It, Wellaboro.*

.FOR COUNTY CommumtoNr.n,
C. W. LOVELESS, Tior,n..*
SIMEoN BACON. Delmar.

•LPORAIDI BART, Charli.,Rl.ol/.
A.. IL WESTBROOK, %loan.*
EDGAR SINNER, Jarkson.
'WILLIAM W.. WELCII, Fariußte,ton..

Fos Coust Aura-con,
ISffAEL STOli , Delmar.

=
VAN Gl:Laltit A BAIINP.s. Gen IICPIC11: VICTISe announce

that lam a candidata for Delegate to the State Conslt.
t rtienal convention, subject to the decision 'of tic

publlean t 'OM entlon :Sul respectfully siolicit. I lit
support ofmy Republican friends.

amtomt: IL NILES.
_

Messrs, VAN GELLI:II a 11ARNI:.4-6entle.it, it : Dli are
announcelay name as a candidate. for Dolegato to i!,e
Conveution'to atuUnd the Constitution, subject to Die
decision of the Republican COnVentiop, and rffsperyluflyeoheit the support ofthe Iteptiblietin party.

JOIIN \V. 01.41111..itikT/ wish to be elected a delega te to the approalnlig
C ,n, ,tottbnal Convention. °I solicit the supPoi t of
my friettdv. - THOMAS L. ItAND.

Kane, April, 8,1872.
L. -1!

1
We are reqUe6ted to illumines the -11/1111e Of S. p.

WILSON it:‘ a candidate for Additional/1.4 w Judgo Jrt.'
this Judicial District. subject to tho' decision of tie
11epublicau Conventibn. July 4,1872.

. / JULY3,
Mr. V.ll. Smith.---SCr • Understanding thatwelre

to elect some one as Additional Law Judgefor this
t del id the neat election, and that you are a candidate
for that position, we beg leave to address Ou this
note. There are a la: ge number of the citizens of the
distrkt who believe the ()Mee unacceesary. aii;4l mho
have favored sot now favor the repeal of the..act ere•
aiing it. if, therefore, you, %Muhl he elected. and the
law should be repealed at the request ofarvaiii,ctable
number of your constituents, would you resign, so
that the law might become effective; Your early re-
-134. and your consent to its publication, it' dvstied,,
would oldtge us. We are truly yours,

0. 0 f EROLT
S. S. l'AcKAltn,
A. 3[. 13e.s-NErT,
IL S. Joint:rrov.
Roes ' l/4VILLIA3t:+,
C. IL Stsmoci,

0. B. LOWELL.
1.3. L. MEE.N,
T. L. BALDWIN,
C. 4. 4. MATILF.-..n,
J. F. Itustasa,

F. I.ln.vscu,
TIOtIA. 4111. Y 5. 1572

Itics•u-s. it. TAmi.ll. C. H. ,Mather, H. H. l'ach.qt.l.
and others—G. ;la.ce • sr ,ntrli of the :Id foe 1. i r,-
e -ived.

•

1 ha%e hesitation in raying that i do 71,1
d,sire any office in the gilt of the 1,4•041 e thin.
c• ii ietinnuf ice Ilet,.`..lStly. I alit 'MAI air. Of the
fading, regpec tiny, the ofticu tit question. and that fne
will of the poople was shatnefully defeated I;n4 nll/1.1.
ill req,ect to it.; aliolighment. Huta 3 the 11I11(.1M ill lit•
ni),,l claiii•4t the 11,• ,-1. a I.‘ lion, l oiler n* sett
eau 1.11140M0' . en. I,y the iteloildican pui•

tY.an,t 541,tttiti i be a‘,tttittt.tl ,kt Att.t elo2t.t (1, and at ,
it t er, ahoy; the oinee b,n mtieiequelthly I el, Idea ht the
ri•itt ,st ni a eon,i.lerahle 1111I111,1•L of Illy ...0111-tilllt•nt.4,
i WI)/ cite. 1111nA l'ehlgl), 7111...E.rt way buolin.•
1 lot: ate at liberty to 'LI, ; ,o; yon
1.1.1,,r. 13711 y.nra truly, F. E. 5111111.

Wk.L1..4110110, 1. 1272
Rev. J. B. 'Wellsboro. —Dear Mr: 'rho

undersigned believe that in the present situation
tht PongrecistOnal DiStriA, U. it (desirable that Tsiga
eounty should 'present a candidate for the tt,Ttittatlon
f.,r member of Congress.

Should the nomination be conceded to this county,
we 1.0101411h/A1 the importance of presenting one who
rhall fitly represent the best pnb).!c sztallitnent of
the District ; uts• WllO is 11 dlidiLletiVi., n prialawirs•llanti NNW, holds firmly to the principles
under which the party has won all its past to/creel.;
and who is also measurably free frotu connection with
questions of merely local interest.

Believing that you possess in an eminent degree the
qualifications indicated, and that the interests of the
Itepublienn party and of the public would be greatly
promoted by your election, we do respectfullyrequest
that you will permit your name to be used as the edit-
dhlate of this county for the Congressional nomina-
tion in this district, subJe.ct to the decision of the
Republican conference. Very respectfully yintrit.

(h o. 'W. MEnmen, Tons. ALLI.N,
ClLla. Oscoon, at. BACII/1,
N. D. Iforcrosti J. F. 4 .ALKINg,
W. J. HOUTON, •10111 N It. Dolt.ws,
(I. B. Kr.I.LF.Y, L. A. (I.IIIL/Sllll. •
J. B. Porrrn, E. A. Fist%
E. J. Punm.r., Jolts GRAY,

••• Cntsriot ItoniNsoo, Cu is. ToLLs,
lIUOIi Yonso, W. T. Manimei,
N. T. Psi vst ,i..mt, 3. L. It,/111N,11711,
D. V. Van NEN.3, .1. 111, .1.1 (I,lllantm,

,Jon lII.AVonn. 11. W. Witatv,t,.
T. 0. Ifor.ms, Ti. O. is tit ts.
itonEwr SIMPSI/11,

W.FLI-SIIIto, July ntli. 77i72.
Genttown: Your tlattcriug letter of the Ist lust„ has

tooil duly considered. A nomination, by Um Heimlo
Vitae% ofTioga county, for a place as 'tem.:wot:Wye

•ro the national commiils, is au tumor Achich no matt
should either anthitiously seek or hastily &Ohm.=
lf, upon 'sober second thought,' you shall still be of
the opintou that ft is well to submit my name to the
itepublicaii voters ofthe county for Midi IlonlillatiOr,I plain myself at your disposal.

'Your fellow Itepuhlie.uh; of the rosily 'hail indorse
sour opinion, and shall nevi) flay IMMO to Han C.lt.
vr,,,tottal Conferees of the district, tlti the Mimeo of
Tioga, I shall feel honorefl beyond for "ocf
the Conferees snail (mem it for the highest tritmeßt of
the Distriel to adopt the nominee of Tbigu thu can.
dilate for fht, oilier, of Itepnlient3livv, I shall recog
into, in their voLe, the call of ditty; and if the hen.pie ofthe District shall ratify at the polls the flOnjam-

I con thus made, I pledge myself to use all the powers
possess in the endeavor to discharge the duties ofthe

Of the value of this pledge you, geutlemen,
-.h. know me best are best qualified tos lodge. Very
ft:l'y y9ut". .7. D. Jilt, HELL.

TO Eon. 11. W. Williams, Jut'. Gray. N.'l'. Chandler,
It, C. Simpson and others.

'fo TLW i'cutte.—The r..ort which has gone out fttho effect that I have witltiitlrawn,frofil the held as
condidate for the Mlle° of Prothonotary is not true.
mu stilt he fore the people with the saute desire ofsue
e us heretofore. BESBY B. CAM).

tiztlhvau, Pa., Aug. 7, 1572.

WELL,BORO, PA., Aug.
MEEBII.S. EDITOILS-1 am sorry fudged to resort to the

public mess to settle any perscural dOlicnily• ButJohn''. Guernsey, Esq., having stun lit in your last
we, k's paper to make an attack uphu ine, it becomes
ii euty that I owe to myself arid to the public to make
a Pew! id:dement ofthe of air. Last April, Messrs. B.B. Strang. c . S. Slather, 0. B. Lowen. Abut ithsll-
-S. F. John It. Bowen, John E. Donal:1-
,-m, J. B. Bolter and W. A. Stone, attethied the State
miv,utionas the friends of Judge 'Williams. Since
e publication of Mr, Guernsey's article, I have seen

• of theabove named gentlemen excepting Hon.
Strang. Ilut I have heard from him and his

..oit agrees precisely with all the rest. They all
aLy caucus or meeting was es er held by the

PII:, I. In hich it seas agreed to support Mr, Cinern-
. a . tie COtlbtltlltiollill Couvcutioa. But

. sir , 141 Y and side business was to use oVery hen-n e east to secure the uoramat,on of lion. W.N, —am-) to: the Supremo Bench. No meeting was11) lit h.? any other purpose. Every oneof thenamed petSons will state that they knew of no
•• cr ariangement between Mr. tinernsey and

hi; .sof by which I v. al/ to inippoit him for delegate to1.1,) Constituthinal (invention ; that they never heard
thy r"ili creation between mien the subject, and eightthine. o informed Mr:Guernsey beforohe published

Cad in your last Gene. Ile having referred to theTioga County delegation, I will do the sauce, and anyperson who If anxious to learn more about it can canu ,am them. I deny that Iover called upon Mr.(Iwenn-.y to talk over the \ifall campaign, or that any meet-tag was held at whit.l any place was farmed out for
lie,. person. Our only object. as every gentlemanthere will verify, was to aid and assist Judge Williamsto the extent of our abilltyv-nothing more nor nothingli As. On the morning of Bea Convention Mr. (Meru-
bey intincated to Inc that he would like tobe nominat-e,' one of tie) Constitutional Deligates at Largo. ThisI told him, ftlr obvious rasona, &mid not he thane,then said he would go home ik "mu for Match:T/nit I deny that I Solicited to bec fo that or -any other position," or that otiour way home 1 told Linn would take off my cadand do carry thing I could for him."

JEROME, B. NILES. 11

_
_

\VE[)NES[►,\V, AtousT 7, 137.2

Republican , Nominations.

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
=MEE

FUR %. ICE PREEADENT,

HENRY WILSON, ,
OF :,TA`bAClllibl,Tfli.

rtift GoyEason,•

JOHN F. HARTRANFT„
rJ .Ifortipmery county.

!El

FOIL hUII.IEAIt JIMOE.
ULYSSES MERCUR,

• of Bradford Comte:J..

}'( AUDITOR. OVCRIIAL,
IIARRISON• ALLEN,

of Jlsr-rrn County.

YOH CON9ILE:,IIEN AT LUi&E,
ribENNI R. C:CIFIELI). of WAntu.N;
CiHARLIN Af.lllllOllT. of WAttREN;
I.IIAIUEL TOM). or Cuirorntjaio.

1 11,LI tokTt s AT LAW, ti TO TAE CONSIiTUTIONAL
CON Vt•N 11014,

WTI. 3i. 2IEREhITII, PLIILADELPIIIA ;
J. GILLINGHAM FELL, Pita.ADE4llu ;

HARRY WHITE, INDIANA ;

•WILLIAM LILLY, CARBON:
LaNN 131ItTlIOLONIEW, SCIIVILSILL ;

•"Ar ALLISTER, CENTRE ;

WILLIAM IL ADMSTRONG, Lrcounqu ;

WILLIAM DAVIS, Mowiloy.;
JAMES L. REYNOLDS, LANcAstra;
SATAITEL E. IMMIIIDE, WAyto.:;
OEO. V. LtIVRENC.E. WtsnucrroN ;
DAVID N. WHITE, ALLizatualY ;
W. 11. AINEY, LEIIIOII

•JOIi 11. WALKER, E.

Meeting of the Republican County Ommittee.
In Pursuance of notice the Republican Comity Com-

mittee met id the oince V. Guernsey, Esci,...la
Tioga, and appointed the following Comuittteo
Vigilance for the several Townships anti Boroughs in
the County of Tioga. whoshall compose theResale of
Election for the Ilet'eral districts to which they reside

Moss Tothnship—Peter Cameron, B. Howland,
Henry - • - 4

MOSS ro-H. 'T. Shattuck, C.llnrton,A; T. dairilil:'
Drookfi d—L. D. Seeldy, ElarVey
Char/tile's—Gillis Dartt, Evan -Lends, Thos.,Plllett.'v
Chatham—W.Beach; .7. S. )dowry; D. 11. -
Corinfiton Ticp—JOhn Walker,,,Z Ktoo k.
Coringlon'Woro-.A.11. Dennitt,o;Herouldll.UR*

man,
Ciymer—C. 0. Ackley, B. Gee, George Derille. /'
Delmar—M. W. Wetherhee, E. Jeffers, D. Bultley.
Deerfield—A. Leo, 11. D. Ingham, C. F. Biliiu a.
Eiktund—B. Dorranco, I). Buckles, Ward,
Elk—J. Ileaeli, John Maynard, Loren Wetniore.
Farmington—R. IL Close, W. Van Dosenf Jobn Balm

mount.
Fall Brook—D. W. Knight, M. Stratto,d, J. Pollock.
Gaines-0. A. Smith. Jessee Locke, W. Vortnilyea.
Hantilion--4oliu James, Jr.,H.Bowen,D.NV.Walker.
Jackson--Clark Stillman, JOB. Scdinger, F. Spencer.

Case, Met'jtoberlq, Joel Johnson.
Laierencaiffe—E. P. 'Branch/J:4'. "Thasllng, C. S.

Mather.
LawrenCe—Henry Colegicl ,L. Smith, Jos{ (ludo.

Liberty—O. B. Sheffer, 0/1. Veil, J. IL Levergood.

AfanAfiehl—A. J. lloss.eary,Allen. Vm. llolltaida.
Atichllehury—Calarcon nd:TA C.Potter, B. C. 'Byrnes.
Morris—Job Doane/a Custard, E. Blackwell.

. Nair hue, O. T. Haight, Stephen Peters.
- Nets ter, Mark Seeley, Hiram Merritt.

Osce aor, C. 1.. Hoyt, C. Tubbs.
Rie/ Brewster, A. lii. Spencer. Cnil

Patch.
/tall ippen, E. Backer. J.Argetsinger.
801 l widour, 31.Palmer, Clots. Jagnisb.
Shit ton„ J. A. 'Darling, 11. Droughien-
Tioia Loveless. E. Niles, Geo. Ilaidett.

- now, _ Darr, 0. B. Lowell. D• Adams.
t7mon—A. A. Griswold, W. Itathbone,T. 11.f. Whitcomb

Ircilsboro.,-,1.13. Potter. W. Stone, N. T.Chandler. 'rare—Wallace Chase. t3. smger, J. W. Fatal).

/llurlburt, A. E. Sayles, C.Thompson.
n-c.a .fietd llorol'. C.Sanders, It. Erusen,,G. Close.

• The Committeepassed the folloWing melanins:
Thatvoters belonging to the Beptiblicau. party in

each township and borough shall meet on the 11TH
DAY OF AUGUST next, at the several places of hold.
tug elections at 2 Weloek p. m., and proceed to vote
for one person for Congressman, one person for As..
s!stant Law .Irlq,e,,one Pere .11 for Representatiic, one
person' for ProthonotAry,' orn,"pArsou for Treasurer,
nue person for Recorder. one person for Commisej

loner, oue Fenton for Auditor, and two Delegates to
the Constitnticinal Cofiveutfeu hi' this tiensdorial Dis-
trict., That the polls be opened at two o'clock p.
anddosed at seven 'clock.

The voting shall be by ballot, written- or printed,
and,the name of each person, voting stall )31, written
on abet at the time of voting, and noVelwalkshall'
allowed to veto Inure than ortewfor esewt.flice.

That one of the hoard oC each ilistrlet who shall ho
elected by a majority of each board, shall meet at the
Court notice in Weilsboro on Friday, the tilla day of
Angnstnet-t;afinte n'eloeft ft.: aving the certified
returns and a list of the voters together with the votes
cast for each candidate!, and the person whoshall have
the highest number of votes for any oak() shallibeile-
etared the iegfilir nominee ettheRepublican party.

Any two or more persons having tin equal latirtdierof
votes for the Barn., the return judges shah pro-
ceed to .hahot for. a choice; _1,49 person having, the
highest,inpribel'of 4tc4 Lith° &mince.

The'return judges'shallbe competent to reject, by a
majority vote, the rehires of any district where there
is evidence offraud, either lathe returns or otherwise.
And the return judges shall have power to appoint
conferees-Congressional and Judicial, or either, as the
.race may require,who shall he instructed to support
OwPenton who shall have recehieti ,the- highest num-
ber ofvotes east for that office in thh county. Mad the
return judges may at their meeting change the mode
ofeeleeting oanditiates, if they are satisfied that a
change is necessary., And the return judges 131,101 'ap-
point a StandingCoimnitteefor the eminty flit' the en.
suing .1-c.zr.

Ineat‘o el m ttcaocy to tiny Infarct at ,the tlx(Al
for .),ening the polls, the vacancy eloill be glipplietl
by ay member or eleinbuTA oftne vigilance coinitift.
tee who shall be lirehClLL or in Attendance. . ,

Jlt., JOUN W. auciaq: .
, , Caairinati.

July 3, 1572.

Second Meeting of the: Committee,.
- -

At a meeting of the. Republican County Conn:Atho.
thhi 19th day of July. 1872. Um: fhllowing resolutions
were nminiroonsty adopted for the guidance of the ser-
e: al Vigilance Committees:

liesohyd, That the vereral Yigihme° Committees ap-
pointed hy the C linty Onmuittco bq h.:at:Mated to
meet promptly, op m the tolls at the touratated,. and
make a fair return howi or the number of rote° gimn
for each candtdale, wise the same to be returned,
by one of their number to the Convention following.

a 77,t whercas, The manner of voting at the several
township caurnaen has been different in different
townships, and it hi tUSirabb) to igiVe a uniformity
therein,-therefore,

Resolved, That all tickets shall ho single tickets on-
fairing only one name fire any one office or candida e,
and that each voter shall be entitled to vote one ticket
for one candidate, for each office to be filled,the Santo
as was formerly practiced in the Slate and County
electionR.

/I:isoteed,..:That allpersons shall be entitled to vote at
said caucus who have heretofore acted with the •lie-
publican lowly and will stipport the tidket to he nom-
inated by the Convention to be held pursuant to saidcaucuses.

Resolved, That Republican clubs be organized in
each election district in the county,and that the sev-
eral Vigilance Committee be authorized and request.
ed to (+lT:tut-re such cluba, and report such organiza-
tion to the chairman of the County Committee.

Campai,p2 Editioit
We will send the A OITATOR from this date

until the close of the campaign, (November
13th,) to new subscribers, for FIFTY CENTS
IN ADVANCE.

The paper will, during thattime be mainly
devoted to the discussion of the political
questions of the day, and the unyielding
sttnum•t ,a the Rermblie:jll princielnq•::nd
Republican nominees. Believing it will
prove an efficient worker in the good cause,
v e ask our friends to assist us in extending
its influence by increasing its circulation
during,the campaign. ,

As the iwiCl at which it is 'awed/barely
covers the cost of white paper,,priuting and
mailing, the cash must tica'ouipp.ily all or-
den).

REPUBLICAN RALLY.
Grant and Wilson Clublieeting.

The Club will hold a/ meeting next Sat-
urday evening at the/Court House.

Hon. If. Vtr. WVtt:i.L and Hon. B.B.
Strung wilt addrCss the meeting. Come one
and all, and hear the issues of the day ably
discussed.

The ladies are cordially invited.

Gold closed last Saturday lo.)\.;lcw,l'ork at
•

We were enlightened as to Idyll service.
reform Saturday nlight. As clion as Doctor
Greeley conies in there is to be a- new deal
of offices 'all around I "Alla! Are you
there, old. mole?"

The returns from the North Carolina elec-
tion last Thursday come in slowly- and are
very conflicting. The probabilities are,
however, that the DemecratiC Dizivernor is
elected by a small majority, and that hVo of
the eight Congressmen are Democratic.

We print a pretty full ilbstract of the
"Liberal" speeches at the Court House last
Saturday evening, so that our tenders can
see what reasons these gentlemen give for
turning the GOvernment over to the Dem-
ocrats.

Prof. Allen said, the other night, the Re-
publican party •bad grown corrupt, so Le
proposes to turn the tiovernment over to a
party led by Fenton, and aleck McClure;
and Matt Bemis, and 0. \Mans, and the
Bi al Ts, and Tammany IIall!

Mr. S. 13. Elliott iusinuatcd, Saturday
night, that General Hartranft was connected
with frauds. Yes, just as the sheriff is con-
nected with crime when he detects a pick-
pocket. No man can put his finger on a sin-
gle evidence of fraud in Hartranft. And
these men talk about the newspapers "per
verting facts!"

Prof. Allen thinks Greeley ought to be
elected so as to turn Pratt out of the Corn.
ing Post Office. Now, we assure the Pro-
fessor that the new Post Master is a Doctor,
n Journalist, a Philosopher, antj, we suspect,
an Angel of Peace standing with one foot on
the Jout»ut and the other on the Post Mee.
!' Let us have peace."

I=N2lO
lion. Henry Sherwood told his audience

last Saturday night that more than twenty
bills grantingpublic lands to railroads were
introduced at the latt session of Congress.
But Le forgot to tell them that `they did not
pass.- No doubt many.went away with the
belief they didpass. The gentleman did not
quite say so. 0 no; but he misled those
who trusted in his "hone yEnd sincerity."
That's all.

Prof. Allen is opposed to Grant' because
be is a man of no will, a 411re-head, a mere
nobody,. who is controlled by tho party lead-
ers. 3ri s. B. Elliott is opposed to Grant
because he is a mil of strong will, a sort ofCaesar, who has established a strong per;
tonal government something like a kingdom
or an empire. You takes your choice without paying your money.

'When the Demoerats were last in power
they "reformed"'t air national credit so thor-

oughly that the Government could burrow

money only, by paying_ l 2 per cent: shave.
Theo t*,Reputificaus took hold, and (itlif3lo
tightineout the greatest of moderik:ols,

`ntithmal bonds4tirill
more thin The,*/(ore) 010 4 , bilk*,

Of, to' rn the Ouv,iti!intierit - , the
TentoeriitSl • Wight, hir I

Hun. Henry Shaw the ot her night
thatTom Murphy it reds said had given Grant

Im:interest hi if titittigtii -'ilf
Undoubtedly /fan., Bent y tihertvaod ;know

tha Murphy had eNplieitly denfed this cam-
-oyer .'his own', Signattire; 'but he

:CarC,to:.liiiVe 413 jkeinlers,,MoW
Of this? Is it

"honesty and'sineerity;Mortiii:it "pervert-

-it\ •

-
•

The "Liberals" contyhtined feelingly last
Saturday night of the bitternessof the CII/11-.
paign.- But the bitterest ~things we have
,heard of lately are paragraphs,frtow the pen
of Miracle Greeley. When we want to paint
a deserter, we find the picture ready- drawn-
by Horace. When we 'wish to describe the
Democratic part j', we quote a few sentences

fromthe Democratic candidate. *hen we
feet called upon to eharacterizett
'or Democratic "argument," vice have°alit°
-turn' to the works of Hornee,and there r
have the f9rmula,"You lie,,v illain,iyOulie!"
-These men. who are supporting the great

vitummitor should be the last to complain of
biffet "Words'. t: -

The Democratic-DI/mu., which is not an.
organ; you know, 'is terribly disgruntled'
. just now otter iforymer's Weekly. tife-1
turns give it, frightful dreams, and; as for
Curtis's editorials, they are " most tolern-
ble„ and not to be,i,eadured." It don't.ex=
aetly see imovY,to parry Is;ast's pencil or'ormim;
swot.. CUrties sinitlntf.4.'into a childish-
paa6loa.and cries out, " You're ,another
It is actually, day after clay, derotiog!valy,
able editorial space: tYhicti mightbe.iled6.l
ted to chanting the praises of Grates "great,
and grand Stalestaph":or...eonden?;ning the'
vices of the " Military Despot," tu.tjte, task
of proving that Harivia was at onetime
Democ:ratic jonnial and contained -pictures.
and articlesuited to that market. Thisla
no news to qinyhodyiyho knows anything
of nmerican- jmninalsin. /hyper's iireekt!)
.was„once De.umocratie anti now.Itepubll-
,can, Mane
can anti itveow Democratic. Ilur to tpiote:
extracts from thp phi Mlles of the *eddy
amounts to nothing, because theeditor` of
that journal is not ramming for offiee;'where-
aallmi citation of repeated secesalen'Senn.'
mezd.l front the- ff'riGrt/th amounts :to Iv great

ecatise Mr.: Greeley, its old editor, is
running for . the Presidency, and if alected
toy an Opportutfity, to carry ;du

gerous crotchets :My practice. However,
vec are glad to.see thc. iViTldy advertised by
the Democratic press, for it is an excellent
paper—tbe best of its class in the country—-
an extended circulaliOn will do much
good.

From all parts of the State our Republi-
can exchanges bring us the heartiest com-
mendations ,of the State ticket, as finally
completed. Day by day the prOspects bright-
en, and Republicans everywhere appreciate
more and more the necessity of carrying the
State in October to insure a national victory
inNovember. As one 'of the signs of the
times, we note that the Scranton Republican,
a journai of ability/and influence, which hits
heretofore ignored the State ticket, new
wheels ink line and gives it a hearty sup-

•pOrt. Per Weeks past Gen. Hartranft has
been the hest abused man in the country,
but he stands to-day unscathed by a single
shaft ,of malice. His enemies—mid they
are able and unscrupulous—can noint fn _no
stain of corruption, to no act of treachery,
to no word of disloyalty to country or party
in all his career. They, themselves being
witnesses, he is proved incorruptible, &Ta-
ble, and true—a man worthy to lead! the
grand army of PennsylvaniaRepublicans in
the preliminary charge which shall clear the
way for a glorious victory for the good
cause in, November. The staid old North
American, of Philadelphia, foreshadows the
corning triumph in these measured senten-,
ccs: •

"‘)The seuf,Ment of the liepublicans of this State
hax been steadily'gruwing More cordial and more 'de-
termined. Thu importance kir the first election to the
State and to succesa lu the Stato and nation at the see.
ond cannot be dented, and loaves but ono line of ac-
tion.pessible. Thefriends of fiert,' hiartranft having
exonerated him froM the in:Mutations made, and shown
his deserts, are gratified to find daily accessions of
strength, and a feeling that, swelling to October, as-
sures his triumphal election over every hostility. Tba
StateCommittee,rccognized the fact clearly, Plka their
action leaves only thee:tonal work zieCiasary to secure
our utmost desire."

Mr. apckalew at Niagara.
It is evident that if any Republican Votes,

for Charles R. l3ueltalew for Governor of
this State next October, itwillpot bebecause
that gentleinanhas, shown himself a trusty
and economical guardian of the public
funds, nor bectuise he was during the war
loyalto the highest interests,of;the *vent-
mineand ankious tor the suiliressionof the
rebellion. I.on the first page -of thie sheet,will be found a brief 'exposition of one of
*r..,P4eltalew's last winter's jobs viewed
fioni a financial point. We commend that
exhibit to those of our friends who feel the
least inclination to rescue the State treasury
front the hands of Gen:Airtranft—a man
whom the unanimous Senate has indorsed
as a faithful custodian of the public funds
—and place it in :the keeping of the very
high-toned,gentleman whose hotel bills the
State is asked to pay to the tune of thou-
sands of dollars. The exact figures of that
jab, as set forth in another column, will
speak very-plainly tethe head and tlnvoc-
et of ,every voterwho nay see them, .and
they need no comment at our hands. We
simply commend them to the attention of
every elector, and pass on to another branch
bf this gentleman's record.

We refer now to his record .made during
the war. Gen. Hartranft has a war record
known of all men; and Mr. Buckalew has
one-Lon the Ofher side—not quite so wellundeirstood• by the general public, We trust,
however,that it will be duly studied and
thoroughly appreciated' by the people of
Vennsylvania before- this canvass is over:—
We contribute somewhat toward the public
enlightenment on this point by the publica-
tion in another column Of a partial review
of the Democratic candidate's votes while
in the Senate at Washington: Those votes
sufficiently attest the party soundness of the
gentlemanof Fishing Creek." Even Ben.
Wood or Chauncey Burr would find noth-
ing in that record to object to, and no true
RepUblican can find anything in it to eom.
mend. El
• But this is by no means the only record
we have of Mr. Buckalew. His Southern
friends—the men for whom he schemed and
voted—have embalmed his memory forever
in the history of the, War,- and duritfg the
past week the daily press has wafted his
name to every hamlet in the land as one of
thatprecious set of treasonable conspirators
who during the war were in confidential

'personal communication with the agents of
the rebel Government. I,ono drop of ink
llowing fronithe pen-of JamesP, Holcombe
11 rendered, the name of littatalewitutuor•
tal as one of the creatures who was coml.
soling withrthe enemies • of his:country' at
the time when she was in all the agonies of

uu eibilliSting tiler. This 6 a seriims charge;
let U.ll Nee lo)tv the, ev itlency supports IL

the worlit 'WS, don tiering the sum-
mer and tall td, 180 certain nients of the

I ';oat -tI:2,onrederallo State Departnieit t its
Oa conspiring • tdtti xtinlayai_ttidn;on lids
side of the line fuftinic•PUrp**lt-'diStract-

-

log the Wort!tern, ig.lo:l)3rAti;:titinhig of
'their property m.4lolV,intitininc,Oelfisir,

.

tedious at the try est. '2.ktrof.4ogopitsi,i,v.eye'
Jacob 'chomp:Anti: Jtibtel.l:lioleonilie abd
Clement C. Clay, Je. tflitse.iiiim nude de-
tailed reports-.to .their otlicial, superior at.
Richmond, : Hop: Judah P. .flenjutuin; the
Rebel Becretitr'y --of Stith iThole reports
have. recently come into, tho..,hands of our
Government, among other papers known us
the COnfederateState artilthies,- and two of
them have already been publlshedr—one by
Thompson and oneby Holcombe:, The first
relates nulintf to the lintel/lit/Mons of%Taeob
Thoittlison,'NN:ith the,COpetliicao: ,lenders
of. the .West looking toward a .rising of.
the "Pence •Demeerats'l 4q that region, to
the burning of 14-toithet•n Bce., The
last' is mostly dOioted to: 'au, account of
the peace negotiationi carried-on through'
Horace Greeley 'and George N. Bandei:Ei at
NiagaytiFallsdn the summei of 1864.

:It is with this report of Mr. Holcombe that
,we are now concerned. • Weihope hereafter
tetfind room for its fulftexi, but taday we
have only space for a ,fesv.shoitextracts
from it. Mr. Holcombe 'slays that while he
was at'the Palls,in aaticfpation'of, the, cirri-
'id of ges'ar4. "rhoMpson; • Mr.
George itntiers ".tilyitto'. ft niamber Of
citizens of the! United! States ,supposed to
be hostiletO'the existitig Adniinistratiort; to

visit th'c Palls and iat4relianie OpiniOns
.cay.thecottditiort,.of.ihe country and,jlo,
great question of peat° with'theprorhinent
COnfcclerlite gentlenten Who 'Wei() •eipected
to spend a poi.iion. 95 the summer at that

further had` no,
hefiiitatiok itj la-teeth-Ig, the wthlic, Ind, who
,c4M:e tp Vie $4,41.3, awl arliiytaviz,. a. 40.re for
nfy nocietyY Ile remainedthere during the:,
whole period Ofhis'al ayin' Canada,' and thus

ad ,Oppnrtnitities dT, More; fretittent And,ex-
tenSive intereourite thnse.',gentlemen
supposed to.be hostilnln Mr. Lincoln's Ad-
ministration ' than eitliCi of
TlXat thoSe oPporttitiities were fully appreci-
ated and eagerly embraced,. byboth:parties
is evident: ' Holcombe Cannot- enuine-
rate ,the 'crowd of- eciiiimen' ,Copperheada
wlk O VlO‘ed to,the FAlla,dttring that event-
ful,sumuter toconsultand:conspirewith the -
Rebel sientS,-hut, he dotS name the more
distingnialia 'of
duringThe course, of the.sumtner (la seine

instantes -repeatedly) Gov. /Pint; of New
'York; ltfairb.:slieigh [probably a mistake
forbear') ,Richitiond and' Benjandn Wood,
ot the same State; , r., powpvi judge'
Black-and Mr:Nan Dyke, of •Penwayisianitt;
ItyLettn,nf the Citteinnati Inqiiirer; Weller,
'of California; Judge Bullitt, of Kentucky,
and Col. Walker, of I, liana." These were
the "distinguished persons" ►viirr werehand-
and-glove with the Confederate agents du-
ring .I.ltw peace campaign- of 1884. These
were the men who were running up to-Ni-
agara Fails to " exchange opinions, upon
the condition of the country and the great
titiestion of -peace" with traitors who were
at the--titne notoriously conspiring to burn
Northern cities, to introduce infectious dis-
eases among. Northern communities, and to
incite insurrection in the Northern • States.
And among these men stands .CtuntEs R.
13ectcm,F:w conspicuous above his fellows,
for he was at the time a Senator of the Uni-
ted States, holding a place of trust and hon-
or, with the official oath fresh upon his lips.
Mark him well„ men of Pennsylvania! and
remember the men and the occasion-1W-
Bombe, Thompson and Clay on the onehand,
and sen Wood, fir. Bucx.imw and Judge
Black on, the other.-1 '

rrits -nava r.,-ummuunt att.time upon this record. We only wis to
ask the loyal citizens of Tioga county if
this Mr. Bccrs:Ar.nw—a sneaking counselor
of his country's enemies—is a tit man to be
Governor of this great and loyal Common-

.

wealth?

Fifty Men in Buckram.
• We published- ast week, in our 'advertis-

ing columns,'a call-for a meeting to ratify
the nomination of Greeley and Brown. It
purported to be signedby fifty " Liberal;Re-
publicans of Wellsboro and vicinity," whose
names were arine:ced. As plenty of time
was taken to circulate the paper, it is fair to
presume that the name Of every man in this
village who could by any possibility be in-
duced to sign such a call was secured, so
that we have in tills list a. complete register
of, the " , iberal Republican". party in this
region. - Ve propose,•• therefore, to anali.ethis roll' of Greeley men, and s'ee.juti Aow
muoh Sti4ngth is lest to the Repithlican'par-
ty in Wellaboro by.their defection.

In the first place, then; there' are on the
list the names of ten men who 410 not -re-
side withintheborough. 'We do not stop
to inquire into the political • antecedents of
any of these gentlemenoutside the borough,
for our business at present ie withthe Gree-
leyites of. Wellsboro. Of the forty names
left within the borough, six are not voters.
!Of the remaining thirty-four Voters, the po-
litical antecedents of five are unknown to
the best informed and oldestRepublidans of
the village. They 'vria.# have voted the, Re-
publican ticket heretofore, but if they, have
the leading men of theiparty never knew it.They have certainly never been counted. in
estimating the party strength.

Seven of the remaining twentrnine vo-
ters, whose political opinions are known, are
avowed Democrats. Of the twenty-two
Republican voters five are uten who have
not been in thet habit of voting' a straight
Republican ticket. - Sometimes they were
with us and sometimes they were not, just
as the fit took them. Crooked' sticks, and
weak besides, they ,were never counted in
the Republican strength. If we got their
.totes, that was good luck; if we lost them,
nobody watt surprised: Deducting these,
leaves seventeen voters who have been in
the main straight party men, and of these
just eight personally AVOW theniselves for
Grant, and declare that they signed the 011
under misapprehension.or through careless-
ness. This leavesnine Republicans inWells-
bora who may now be called Greeley men.
But of these there arc- four who say that
they are not fully decided; that at present
they incline to support Greeley, but are in
doubt and are considering the subject. Of
the remaining five the Democracy may not,
in the end, secure a single vote, but it is fair
to say that they profess to be, at this time;
thoroughgoing Greeleyitea.

And this is the sum total of the defection
in Wellsboro: Nine Republicans in 'a' vil-
lage of 2,00 inhabitants talking Greeley,
of whom, four profess to be undecidedand
honestly inquiring their ,duty as Republi-
.cans. Whateter may be their decilioh; ive
have no doubt all our losses on that side
will be more than balanced by thecoarse of,
Democrats! who think they belong toa party
that has principles, and who are disgthited
to find that the recognized leaders of that ,
party have none.

Hon. Ulysses Mercur.
mune of Hon. Ulysses Merdur halcbe-come n household word in our State; and

since his nomination for Judge of the Su-preme Court hehas received the highest en-
comiums from the Republican press ott the

MMI
; ~,.....

one aide, and,- With; ?1 few' eite3ptions, the
tacit support of the emocratic press on the
other. - His name a d fame are national.
Possessed of all the attributes of a 'states-
man, eminently qualified and widelyknown
as an able jurist, it twill be impossible for

ihis enemies to" assai him in , a weak point.
-1-100".teo strongly fortitled,in the ,hearts Of
the',:peOPle of*this elintreniitiealtit tOceeive
anr-harm from thefew Anita',:of envy?nod
niaiice.that will be hurled; against him,—,tind
when. le October the-voiciAbalrbe counted.
it-wilVitefound that Judgelfereur heir re-
"ceived- the largestvote of any candidate
that ever ran for the office of Supreme
Judge in this ' Sea e. "Weighed and nott

; found wanting," Ivi ill be the-verdiet of the
people.—DitahoreP:ee Prem. , ,-'

,
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'RUR:WASifqiIGTON 'LETTER:
. • "Wasubiteroxr . July 80, 1872.

. - TIM LAST stiAirEtmas CALUMNY ' '

Against President Grantlia the Scurrilotis
letter of S. ~I, :i3Orbri., in Which. he:irtdulges
in,the fialurionger use of personal epithets, ,
and refers:to a Muncbausen story; about his,
putt-him-of' a hollie from the President and
;being done py liltricont of 'theneatiittlehum
of `"5'.35;000., 9.6it ;very facer tho story bears
the Greeley, frank,, "You :lie, villain; yoq
Re." lie talks nob of suing. the President
for,this sum of $2,000.in the courts of the
Country.' If he h d a just claim, 'why did
lie not sue long'si ce' IfiStead of adheringto
himand hia. -Ad iniseration as , long infteri.

; the transaction AB he could inducethe Pres?
ident to giye himilatrontige in the District?
The facts are,- sh t -the,mutual friends of
Geherali Grant atid'ltertntin deSired to pre-,
sent the Miter, with she President's house. on
" I" street in thiscity with the furniture of
Gen. Grant in it, One article 'of which cost
$lO,OOO, and thehole Of the furniture be
mg valued at.s2,fi 000: When. ;the, negotia-tionlcameto.he-rnadee it. vas found that
Mr. Rowell had;made; a contract with. the

PresAentfor the purchase of the real es-
Ante,' but 'at the-request; of the interested

~
.„

. gave up the contract, in order to.'parties he
1, facilitate theyiews of the Presidentatid the
:friends of, 4enerals „Grant and Sherman—-
sthe earn of $25,000 beingliaidlo the' Presi-
dent forthe furniture inAddition to the price

' which Mr. Rowen.was to have paid. for -the
' heal ProPertY"•ThAt Mr.-Bowen didtkit sue-
teed in Squeethig fnoney out of the Opera-
tion lefore the Consummation .of time put--
ehaSeer at the dineof yOletitarilyabandon--
ing'it,r is all that constitutes the offense, and
'the mil; fault that ,Mr..Bowen found with
-the.President in relation to the transaction,
prior to this Liberal movement being started
against him, 'was that "the' 'President had
failed to Contirnie indefinitely„ Miter Mr.
Boiven, the then Mayor of the city, was

..opeuly abandoned by the-Republicans as' tui
exponent 'of ;Republican 'principles,) the Pii-
tronagewhich' he claittiedSO be due to' him:
'All nia, v,-asjong since talked' over and
printed, and commented oport .iu the papers
of the country, mnd nobody who-is familiar
with the subjectietin look at the transaction
1U any otherLight than that of asimple bind=news tranSection'f in 'which Mr. BoWen had
the option to.retain the property or voluuta-
rilYabandon the purchase, and that having
chosen the. latter cobra), there the entire
business ended. So ends the last chapter of
personal slander against the President. Now
for the next. , ' • . ,

HONEBT Iirs.ToOIiSIERS
The New York Tribune has made a list of

defaulters to the Government, to show the
corruption that. 'has characterized Grant's
Administration. The most of thee parties
were appointed by prior Administrations,
but it is a little Odd that one of these, hav-
ing been turned outof office for dishonesty,
is now arampa4't Greeley man, high up 'in
the ranks of that Liberal party of reform.
His name is Barton Able.'

Another party, a colored man named
Smith, who was dismissed front one, of the
Departments fo'r stealing, hits been engaged
as a stamper in' the South for Greeley and
the honest partyiof ;reform.

CAPITAL ITEMS.
The annual festival of the Washington

Schuctzenverein Commenced here.yesterday.
They will continuetheir sports and •exerci-
aesAdtu-inz.flye day. 2 . 4 this svpalr...._

wards of contracts to the bidders_ fur-
nishing stone for the erection of the new
public buildingS at Chicago will be Made
to-morrow.. I have seen the .drawings for
these buildings) and think them superior to
anythingyet attempted in this country.

Colonel Fry of this city, who has justre-
turned from ,Florida, reports that if the
State nominations: are judiciois that State
will be sure for prant and Wilson. There
are several cantlidates for Governor. Vir-
ginia has a fair; rospect of goingfor Grant
and Wilson, ol account of disaffection in
the Democratic ranks with Greeley's nomi-nation.

The PostOffi.
in mourning o'

e Department is now draped
of respect to the memory

stmaster General Randallof the late '

who died,a feN
At the close

following balag
States TreasuryCuFieiley_

days slues.
f business on Saturday the
,Cea remained itt the United

Coin, including coil certificates.., $11,424,253
69,919,613

Total $81,943,866
Mrs. Govern

with-her son F
Europb to spen

br Cooke, of this Distriet,,
ed., will soon letweliere for

tile, summer and autumn.
C. M.

EIM nit or Bookatew.
The simple issue Of the October election.is Hariranft or Buckidewi and it is an limeso clearly defined that no honest voter needbeat a loss to determine his choice. There

is an easy way to test the relative merits of
the two candidates by, examining their re-
spective records 'during' that 'period that
tried men's souls and showed of what stuffthey were made. -

In 1888 Gen. Hartraaft was in the field,and Mr. Bikkalew was in the Senate. Both
were in places Of much responsibility; how
did they fill them? -

Gen. Hartratift's record as a Artie, faith-
ful, brave, modest, patriotic soldier of the
Union is written orrthepages of history andin the grateful memories of his fellOw citi-
zens. Mr. BUckaletv's record as a Senator
of- the United States is written in the Con-
gressional Globe It is 'worth reading. It 14
a plain and uniform record, easily read, ea-
sily remembered. It is a record of faithful
partisanship;' -cif steadfast alliance with the
extreme CoppOhead minority of the Sen-
ate; of persistsnt obstruction of all legisla-
tion looking toward the maintenance of theUnionby thos4 military and financial poll-
eleS which Were approved by all loyal men;of hostility to every measure that had forits object the elevation of the emancipatedrace of .the'cintry and the securing to the
colored man e udity of natural rights.

Here are setae of Mr. Buckalew's votes:
February 25; 1863.--Mr. Sumner offered

an amendment to the civil appropriation hilldeelaritig the coastwise slave trade abolish-
ed forever. Mr.•Buckalew voted NAY.

February 8, 1864.—Anamendment to theConstitution was proposed declaring that
"Everrthere Within the limits of the Uni-
ted States all persons are equal before thelaw, so that no, person can hold another as aslave' On motion to postpone indefinitely,
Mr. Buekalew voted Tit.A.February 17, 1864.—The Senate passed
the enrollment;aet, making "'all able-bod-ied male persons of 'African descent" sub-ject to enrollment the same as whites. Mr.Buckalew voted N'A'y. •

E'elittlittylB; Mt—Garret Davis moved
to discharge all colored troops from the at.-my. Mr. Btickalew voted YnA.

April 5, 1804.-4-GarretDavis offered as'an-amendment to' the = Constitution that " Nonegro or person whose-mother or grandmo-ther is or was a negro, shall -be a' citizen of
the United States, or be eligible to any civilor, military °Mee, or to any place of trust orprofit under the United. States." And tothis Mr. Buck** voted Yu&

April 22, 18(14..i.,-Mr. Sumner's resolution
that colored troops should receive •the same,
pity, clothing and bounty as other troopswas adopted. Mi. Bucknlew voted NAT.June 21, 1864.--,TheSenate passed the billallowing colored persons toride in the streetcars in the District of Columbia.- Mr. Buck-
alew voted NA .

June 24, 18
Sumner's ame
be excluded as

!.—The Senate adopted Mr.
dmentthatno witness should
witness in theUnited States
nt of color. Mr. BuckalewCourts on acco'

voted' NAY.

July 4, 1860.—ThnSenate passed the 'spe-
cial war income tax. Mr. liaelodew voted
NAY.

Thefq• are a few )waves from tlle record of
ethe Democratic; ca ndidate for, oreroor of

Praitssyivanitt, i';;l'llete is not u.:coloreti man
who can read them or hear tizetii ren4, nontrifl hare qtly ditlletol39tt deciding&Am:6u
t Galli 11a:411113e-tO;-bis racC diiiplayl4l
Uy the,,olM2eandidatelind:the patriinism that
*kit tho 041(4 (4.liglit'side-by Side :with col-
cored4i.ocips for';the preservation that free:cloq:whielt Mr'llucltttiriW' so sleadity voted
Against in the Senate;

Between Haar/mit aitd Buelcalow there is
no room for doubt. ‘Vltoevcr supports Mr.Onekalew indorseS l►is Vote.) in Il►e-_

Spoke-, Whoever supporti Mr. Hartraoft,
Supports a true patriot, a gallant soldier, a
faithful olfcial, an honest man. , The cry
against hini falSe cry! The Mints to
break him down are, practically, efforts to
build tbActutlew,,up. There can be no blow
struck at the one that is not struck,for the
other. And however men may strive. to dis-
guiSe the face, the defeat of flartranft :wo'd
,be the victory of 'the men who voted against
him and the ,colored troops whO fought .un-
der Ilurtranft aril( Burnside in the old ,Ninth
Corps.-Ph.i, ,Bylletin.

Adinlykistra,tor's Sale.
XTOTIOE is hereby given that by virtue of an order
J- s.stwa out of the Orphans' taunt in and for the
enmity of Tiogii, the under sigued, Administrator of
the estate of Isaac Hush: late of Wellsboro; Ta., de-
ceased, will expose to sale by public _Matte, lit the
Court Hondo in Millsboro, on Tuesday the 27thelayof
Auguistitintant, 4,10 o'clock a. m., the foilowing de-
scribed real estate, the property of said decedent, to
wit: 1

1. An 1111(liVidild oise-thijott of the following described
lots of land, to iva: That cerfain lot of laud situate
in the township of Middlebury. comity. of:Tioria. and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by lands
of O. 11 Lowell & Co., on the cast by lands of Erastos '
Niles, Philander Nike, John B. Dimon, Aaron Niles,
Busse} Mee, Erastus Niles, 2J, James IL Niles, Ja-
cob Starner and L. N. Sweet; on the eolith by lands of
the Pennsylvania Joint Lumber and Lund Company,
and ou the west by the mime and land of 0. 11. Lowed
& Co.;and being one hundred, acres, mere or less,
from Ida east part of the John Losinger warrant, con-
veyed by It. and M. Stark to Solomon Bennet by deed
dated May 18, 7853, and recorded in Record Book 23,
page 208, of Tloga county.

2. Mao a lot from the southeast part -of said John
Losinger warrard,containing 04 acres; conveyed by Jr.b
Lonamer to Solomon Bemiet by deed Anted Iday 26,
1854, and recorded in Record hook No. 24, I age 404,.
excepting two ' actts; 'heretofore "said to omnibus
Rhodes. . The. shove lot in nano re eased by Jobn W.
Guernsey by deed dated June 2, 1866, and recorded in
Record-Book Ncl. 26, page 371. .

3. Also a lot containing twenty items,. more or lass,
conveyed by, the said John Losiuger to tiotomon Ben-
net bY deed dated !lay 26, 1651, and I riled in Rec-
ord Book No. 24; page la

4. Also a lot !or land containing two and one-hulf
Ames, more, or loss, conveyed by John T. Purvis and
wife ei Solomozi lieuuet by deed dated March 9, 1855,and recorded In Record Book No. 2s, page 472.

5. Also a lot Of laud containing 234 ,. acres, more or
lees, conveyed by W. %V. Ballard to Solniou Bennet by
deed dated September 24. 1856, and recorded iu Rec-
ord Beek No.27, page ill.

G. Alan that' ta of land beginning at the southwest
, corner of warrant 1,220, thence along the south line of
said warrant, south titli" degrees, east 430.5 Porches;thence along line of warrant No. 1,027, Holltil, 1 g de-grees west, 217.5 perchers; - thence tlOlOl, 84% degrees
west, 436.5 rchea; thence north, 1y , degrees east,
217.6 pert a to the place of beginning: containing
669.0 Iscres, with', the usual allowance of six per can-
tons for ro s. &c.. be the same more or less; being
warrant N .• 1,027, conveyed by the Trustees of the
Bingham :elute to Solomon Ilentert by deed dated
Aug st-20, 1870, and recorded in Record-Book -No. 40,
page 226.. Exeeptipg' ,ont of the last named lot 203

a

acres here fore conveyed to John Reynolds, 34 acres
sold tol, cis lil. blunt, and 138 acre-8 Hold to Mrs.,David Compton.

7. Also all that other tract of laud situate in,lifiddle-
bury township aforesaid, beginning at a white pine,
the northwest corner oflot No. 114(it the allotmentof
the Bingham lands in said township; thence west 68perches; thence north -2o perches; thence west 26-1
perches td a white pine; thence south 105 perches;
'thence south, 883 degrees east, 88.2 porches to a ma-
ple stump, the northeast corner of said lot; thence
south, 8934 degrees East, 234.0 perches to a hemlock;
thence north 25.3 perches to the place of beginning;containing 198.1 acres, withthenetted allowance, beingthe same land conveyed by Tracey Beadle, Guardian,
.Ize., to *Solomon Bennet by deed dated September 1,
1864, and recorded in Record Book N0.31, page 157.
' 8. Mao lot No. 170 of Bingham lands In Middlebury, Icontaining 209.5 acres, with the usual allowance, being

the same lot conveyed by Lorenzo S. Drown to Solo-
mon Bennet by deed dated May 2,1853, and recorded
in Record Book No. 23, tinge 269, excepting and reserv-etug too acres sold to-Albert Baker.

These-being tho same lambs deeded to L. C. Bennet,
John B. Dimon and Isaac thrall by John Vischer and
others by deed of November"2,lB7l.

Also the equitable title to an undivided one-third of
the following described lot of laud in Middleburytownship aforesaid, bounded and described as follows:
On the north by road up Norris Brook, on the east by
land of John B. Dimon, on the south by.land of J. B.
Niles, and on the west by laud of Dimon & Bennet,
containing about ono acre, with a grist mill thereon.

Terms, cash on confirmation of sale.
CATHARINE BUSH, Adrift.

Augrust 7,7872-3 w

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
03E's 11370.

GRANT & WILSON.
GREELEY '& BROWN

CAMPAIGN
Caps, Capes and

- .Torches,
TRANSPARF.N CIES AND

_ BANNERS,
With Portraits or any device for all parties

Silk, Bunting and lkluslin Flap of all olzos on hand
or made to order, Chinese Lanterns of all sizes andstyles; Paper Balloons, Fir° Works, &c., fie. Cam-
paign Clubs fitted out at the lowest rates at

WM. F.. SPHEIBL'S
CAMPAIGN Dr.POT,

.18 SouthThird &Met. Philadelphia
EMIT° on CIRCULAR. •

Jab, 3,1872-3m.

BALDWIN'S SHANTY•

11you want a nice assortment of

• r, ,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

OA.LT, AT

BALDWIN'S SHANTY, j

TipaA, PA. 1

II you want Drees Good ofallkind s,call at11.LDWIN'S Sbanty
If yott want Brit Alpaca, call for the Grand Dutehees,at BALDWIN'S-shanty
If you waut an Ottoman Shawl,

call at I3ALDIVI.N'S Shanty•
. .

If you want Ladies & Gents' undei• ware,
Mil at itALDWIN'S Shanty

,11 you want notions and trimmings,
can at BALDIVIII'S Shanty

Ifyou want Furs,
call at BALDIVIN'S Shanty

It you want knit Goods,
cNll att BALMY-I-WS Shanty

If youwaut Eats nod Caps,
call at I.I.ALDIUN'S.Sbanty

If you wantBoots and Slnica,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

It youwant a sot ofMabee,
call at HALIMIN'S Shanty

you want good Teasand Groorlea
call at BALI:AVMS Shanty

•Ityouwant a ready made suit ofclothes,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

Ifyon want a snit of Clothes leave yourmeasure.
• at BALIWIN'S Shanty

If yon want Over Coats,
cal/ at 13ALOWLN'SShanty

Ifson want Buffalo Robes,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

If yon want prices that cant be bait,
call at BALDWIN'S Shanty

That's what's the Matter.

We are anxious to sell these goods-before We leave the
T. L. BALDWIN Az CO.Siriov. 1. 1871.

*

FALIIIIGIfEAT STOP; 1
N
, .

) . .
The subtler-11 have iiow in stock hi their

;I ..--..,; ! ( ..i .4-11etS 19 IROOrn.4
,

N 6
etittremow Stock of

PAISLEY
z$lO, $ll, $l2, ./4, $l6, $lB, $2O, $24, $26, $2O,- $2B.

New Spring Shawls
In all the lwal desirablestyles at the lowest coot and prices. Also

Black Silks
at Alla luwer than last season : Wollavofull places at $1,123‘, rt11,2.5,i $1,50, $1,75

*2,25, $2,50, $2,75 peryard. t•2,(
--.

Japansse Silks
hi:gecat vullety Stripos, said Soll3 Colors, lu extra qualities

Spring Dress Goods.
We shell keep e still larger Ntc.‘ek this year than ever before, as we now Lavie ample room

, their New Goods iu 0113 department received almost daily,
''-

)
• • ClothS andP Ca.ssintera

to show

. .

. f, .

We shall keep in our new Hales Itocua u very fine stock ofWUOICIIA for Men atni boys' suits, a much
H; • •

larger stock than wolhavotever kept.
(

.

Hpop Skirts.
We have also moved our Hoop Sklrt stock up into our new sales room, and shall keep a very liltstock of new styles at low prices,

Lace Curtains
. -

Nottingham Lace Curtains In great yariety,ll4,Y-1 to 4, yards toms, at from $2,25 to $ vrr

Nottingham Lace
=I

by the yard at 37,:c, 44c, 50c,

„

.I(3osephine ittidi,''orlovess .
•! . 1 -

..I I
. An entire new: ntoek of :sprint; eolors. This Glove is warranted to bo equal h., any Glove in G101711:4,1

i
• b atea either as to nt or quality. Our fitoek Is very large indeed.

- i I I:Nevu Prints, New Giinghanxi,
,

, c-3. 1

chotev3 Btyt:11.

Black Pure Mohair,
,

our regular turtle, equal In color and quality to any tit market, and still sold I,y• us without izizy ad- iranee In prices, insLing them the cheapest goods in nturh.t.
-

!.•

Boots and Shoes
- One of the main tylvantages to us In opening the NEW SALES ROOM, is the increased room 'for our Boni and Shoe stock. We are now situated so that we can Leap a still L UtGEtt STOCK iand we shall add new Hues of Goods in mosedesirable makes as our trade calla for Gem.work VERY cwar and give every one that calls on us good pay for their time in looking at our

I_,lNt 4114
11.1

hail rII a;
go( Is

coming, May I, 1672-tf. A. EutsoN-8 s: co

,

CORNING; MEI
El

II

FM OF GOODS SPRING TREiI,

I i •

The assortment to courtilete n wiery department.

DRY GOODS,. GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

IMI

Boots Siz, Shoes,1 Ai

Ea

Notions, Fancy Goods, &c., &C.

ho people in Tioga County who wish to make purchases in this line arc invited to conic t.nd

Look at my Stock

and compare. Trim:

elosest.bnyers will be convinced that this is the place`to psi'
out money economically.

*tig, April, 1872. J. K. INENST.EIJ,

Ell

CES

1Q.C:041C0r:0163

OF
ANp

MEI


